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T O

The Ingenuous, Judicious, and the

.
much- honoured Gentleman ,

Fran, ^Fright, Elquire*

^ > A^J intentions wandring

upon the limits of vain cogitati^

ons^as at the lajl arrived at the

profficious brinks ofan (tA nglicis ofper'-

formance > where /m/3g Diana Ve-
nus in a martial combat , and fuch rare

atchievements performed by fo two ininu

mate (joddeffes^ did lend to the aJfeB of

their angelical eyes my felfe to be the foie

ffeBator of theirforegoing valour-^ when
then their purpo/e was to chooje me their

Arbitrator - the which fperceivings did

A % with



with a milde complexion Rowing my

felfe impotent) relent hac^ards, thinly

ing thereby to lofe lejs credit, and game
more honour, to Jetpen topaper , and to

relate Jome certain and harmlejs Dia-

hgues that while f was prefent betwixt

thempaji ,
which is this Tdoem^ • And

having now compos d it
^
did then take

care upon whofefhoulder tofather this my
nborttye infant : So then examining the

Store-houfe of my friends, afterfomeft-

hntJearch didfinde nojflendor offriend-

jhip to be more orient in my eyes then

yours, unto whofe favour f commit this

my poor Elf ,
it being thefirfl

(asyet) f
prejented to any , though not the firH f
writ • for certain it is f writ two ^oo^

of thefame nature, viz. The Several!

Affairs, a Comedy and TheChaft
Virgin, a Romance,* but they have

been wy pocket^ companions
,

and but

Jhown



Jhovpn tofume pmate friends : So dejt^

firing yoHr candid acceptance , TH>hieh if

it notfinde it mil carp the IBloffome of my
youth • hut if it do^it milincourage mee

to perform that yuork^ f nont> have in

handy which may deferve better your ac^

ceptance , and accumilate joy upon him-

who is

Sir,

Yours infeperably
^



To his much ^efe^ Vwgfriend A/^T.1V^.

On his excellent (^omedy entituled.

TheWandring Lover.

T his pen of tttine it fhoflld be dipt

,

H aving ray tongue with Mufes upr,

(? r my dul fancy in a font,

-Made more clear then HeUefpont ,

A mongft the reft that I might raife ,

S ettmg a monument of thy praife.

vWore is thy worth then I can frame ,

E xcept beyondmy bounds I ftraine,

X ipping the valley of my wit

/ n aiming at that I’s never hit,

T ry I wil, weather fwim or fink ;

O why fliould I thus vainly think !

N o man is able with pen of ink,

ExBi



T>ramatUS ‘Terjon^e.

HER MON,
EUP.hr ATES ,

7 H ROP HEUS ,

MEDEA,
FEKC OR,
P O MP E

,

PERCQ, 7
BR.'E MON,
LERMC, ^

PUDD,
CRECE A,
NES70,
drosanus,
G RECE ANA,
A Bey 4nd Ladies,

An old Gentleman.
His Son.

A Merchant.

His Daughter.

His FaAor.
A Scudent.

Three Courtiers of Lhejfaly.

Euphrates man.
Medea’s Maid.

Friend to Thropheus.
Friend to Euphrates. «

Euphrates Miftris.

THE



The Trologue.
^

MOft filent audience to you I fpeak
, ,

The Author bids you welcom,& doth you greet
{

VVich this his harmlefs Poem , not full out

Six moneths old , or penn’d into a book 5

The jVAndring Loz'er is the name of this,

You muftexped no great tologies.

Nor NeBors Drum, nor no Ambrofian phraff,
|

He once doth fhew
,
or out of it doth raife,'

But Mother-like tongue plainly writ and fpoke

,

As in purfuit you’l finde it in his Book

;

The Stories good to pafs the gentle time

With Love-conceits that run in eafie rime ^

Of moft boldp^m, with his martial browe.
And milde Euphrates wound with Cupid’s bowe •

How they do differ
^
and how matchlefs bee

In their affections
,
neither doth agree

;

But why fhould I thus trifle time away ?

For 'tis full feafon that our Comick Play

Should be now adted in our folemn doom 5

Lo here the Player’s come , and I will give in room, ^

7he



THE

wandering lover
Act. I. Sc^N. I.

**

JFIE\M ON ^ EF P E S.

Her.
i

HEcaufe of that ftraiige and unexpefted Accident, Eu^^
fhrates ?

Eup, Youringenuiticbeft knows Sir.

Her. No, no, 1 pray thee relate it to me.
E^p. I am no Orator,muchlefs no Hudorigrapher;
Her. Why,I^m fare P^co would offer you no abufei

he looks notas if Mart were feated in his Brows^or Dame Enyic in his innocent
Brcft, orPury tobcthc overfwayerdf his amoricious will 5 pray thee, therea-
fon?

Eup% Many words umbrage diflimulation : Father,! befcceh yoiir patience*

Oh my dear Grievance I for v;hy, even for thy fake my foul doth die.

Her. Fie, fie. Son, extirpate thofe fond Flames, and illuring Gontemplati*

ons out of memories for it is a thing neither decent
, befeeming, nor comclie

for fueh a noble fpirit as yours, muchleffc thefe are not times for LoVe-Fancies 5

why, she’s dead , there’s no recalling of her 5 and why should you now wrap
your felf in the Robes of Difeontentment? Time may put a Period to my years,

wfcrc are you then ? in a Lake of Miferie.

Eup. If she be dead and here me left.

Of life morralrtie hath bereft

Mc| and I wish I had run the race.

That I might her fweet Corps embrace.

But here I fwear by Divine,

That ere before the Sun doth shine.

Or trace about the Zodiack round

,

^ This hand shall great Perco confound. ^ Stretches his hand,

iHer, Se not Co Qbftiaate, there’s in the world as beautiful as she.

Mep, But no tfo virtuous,

2"es, virtuous too,

TheB



2 TheJf^andcring L OV E R.

The talleft Cedar that ever grewj there was fomc to parallel it both in hight
amillraightnefs.

£uj>. I shall defirc your pardon at the prelent Father, for beino thus abfiird
to leave youjvvhich I am forcT by fomc indifpptionofmy Body, and return to
my Chamber,
Where with divine and facred contemplation

Pafle the rime as in a recrea tion

Of bright Greciitna idea^ until bcpaft

Thofe carelefs hours that do run fo fad.

Farewell Father. EupbrnetJ
f/fr, Farewel Son;I wish fomc good event come of’e.

Act. I. SciEN.^!!.

Throfheus^ Fercor ^ Nejlo.

Thr. TjEKCOl{},
Jr Fer. Sir.

Thr, Where }>e thofe Bills of Exchange that came yefterday?let them be drawn#
Fer. They arc in your Clofet Sir ,

amongft the reft that came from Spain.

Thr. What! you onely ftay for ahappie Galc3 you have all things ready for

the Voyage.
Fer. Aih fir. Enter Nefto.

JVefl. Oh happic friend ! well met once at home.
Thr. Oh Neftol once more in the profpeft of thefc mortal eyes o£ mine:

What News? What News
JVefi. News that doth even terrific me with the moft vigorous ftrength of for-

row that could h avc happened.

Thr. What isT ?

JVeft. The Lady Greceana this laft night ftolnc away by two infolent fellows,

and by a third, one more wittier,but wickederjl may term him in knavery con^
dufted and conveyed to the TheffaJian Court, which as we allknowj arc open
Enemies to us Germams.

Thr. Tistrue.

Fer. Know you their Names ?

jVefi. Perco^ 5remon,and LtrmoS oh wretched Villains that dor attempt

fuch an inhumane thing ! Hark, the people utter horrid rumors withins let's in.

and fee.

Fer. We attend you. \ExeHn% mnes.^

Act. I. SciEN.III.

Perco , Eremon , Eermo.

Per. T TT rA S it not rarclie accomplished ?

V V Eer. I by the Heavens it was; it was alwayes my faying, if

once wc evinced that brazenGatc, it were as furc as Femi commit-
ted Adultery with Ertm.



The fykttderittg L O V E R.

j5vcm. I niuft ingenuouflic confcflc it was an Hcrculian task for us, having

fo many ftratagcms, (b many ^olts and Locks, and at laft being invironed with

a moft energetical Bulwark, and that fortified with a moft ftrong Moat to over-

come, but by your acute wit Mr. Zemo, the which I muft needs commend.
Xer. Sir, my wit is but shallow in comparifon ofyour ftrength 9 but it hath

been acGuftomcd rathert to chufe VUjJes then Polephwnus y fic^arckcotnfomr^

magnafoleham.

per- Come, come friends, 'tis too tedious; let us not difpute upon that fub-

jeft now, but treat upon the facetious fpirits of Kenm\ even now I have an innu-

merable Chjm^eras entering my turbulent brain, what we shall do with this An-
gelical and Goddefl'e-like Dame; well, I’Je go fetch her into the Court; my eies

have a longing defirc to glance upon her delicious Phyfiogmonic, {^Exit Perco,']

jBre. Go profperouflie, and return happilie. It was reported ( and I am ve-

ry confident you very well know ) that Euphrates ( a man of good fortune and
noblcparts)wasagrcatSuitorof this Lady, the flame of which love I fear is

ftill kindled in her Breft, and not eafic to be quenched.

X«r. I do remember it,- but time, place, and diflance , with fomc other in-

tricates, may work another effeft, and caufc her to burie his former love in the

grave of Oblivion , and not to imbalm it up for a perpetual egrimonic to her

mindc; and I hope that old Proverb will prove true. Out of fight y out of'

mnde* Exeunt^
^ Act. I. SciEN. IV.

Crece-

Medea y Crecea > Pud,

Be not fo coy Madam, Time—
Med. What of Time ?

Cvece. Nothing but Time.

Med. Speak, prethee fpcak, what means thou by this hidden talk ?

Crece. Hidden talk Madam ? you may term it hidden talk , or what you

plcafc; but if you'd lived to my years, and had fo much experience as I have

^^%ted. Thou arta prcttic piece of Mortalitie indeed,- if I’dc had fo much cx*

pcrienccasthou’fthad;inwhatIpraythec,thou pattern of deformitie ?

Crecc, Madam, I fay as I did before, time may alter, witnefle SyhlUa,

Med. What of her ?

Crece. Nothing Madam, but she was a fair goddeffe, but she being coy and

fqucmishjcaftoff Pheebus in his glorie;6c afterwards she thinking the May of her

daics, and fresh colourswould alwaies continue, and time and fortune could

not wear out, not imagining that white and red should once return to black

and yellow 5
juniper, the longer it grew, thccrookcdcr itwaxt, fo she with

age that hadno blemish in her face, had wrinckles without number,and all that

knew her shun’d her company.

Med, Believe me, a learned fpeech!

Enter Pud

pud. Madam, I bcfcech you give me leave to fpcak a word or two to your

Ladyship.

Med, What infolcnt audacious Idiot's that ? Know’ft him Cree\a ?

B a



4 The Jf^andermo L O V E R,

Crfce. It is man^ M^dani.
Mad, jEnfhrauj man / what makes he here ? ask’im his bufinefsj and fend

him away.
Cnee, My Ladic dcfircs your bufinefs.

1 am come of an Errand from Mr. Fenovy to tell your Lady that he is

going Faftor into the 5frcigbtsfor her Fath(>r>defiring to take bis leavCj becaufe
he hath I'ome private bufineO’e with her y and he will wait upon her at three in
the Afternoon. [^ExitPtidd.l^

Aied. What’s the fellows bufinefs ?

Crete

.

He’s come from Mr. Fercor yout Fathers Faftor^ that is going to the

StreightSj and he will wait upon you* this Afternoon upon bufinefs y and then
take his leave.

Afed. What bufinefs should he have with me my Fathers man.^ ^tis true, he
was alwaies a proud fciloW;it may be it’s for fbmc fancie or other to wears well,

if he come Il’e fee him.
Crece, I shall obey your command.

Enter Boy^ and goes out againprefently

,

Bey, Madam, my Mafter defires your companicto Dinner.
Aled, Tell my Father I will wait upon him prcfentlic. Come Cnceay let us

walk in.

Crece. I am rcadie to attend your Ladyship. \^Exeunt.'\

Act. I. SciEN. V..

Euphratsy e Z>rofarmsy Buddy Pontpe.

Eup, qIR, you have much honored me with your companic , andlclearlie

»3«lifcern the power of your affeft/ons, where your wekom cannot be
equalled to my defire, much lefs to your defets..

Dre, Theoccafionof my coming was forno other refpcfts'but thofc due
unto your merits, whom I honor and ani ready to ferve.

E^p, You owe me no fervice, but I am rcadie tojcmtwaGe yourfriendship,

noble fir, and friend, fince it hath been my happie fate thus fortunatelie to light

into your companic ; as true it is, Necefsity hathno Latv , fo it hath no shamcj;

for contrarie to my difpofition I muft become animportunate futor to you.

Dro, 5ir, nanre it, no fooner ask’t but granted
Eup, Yourkindc replie shall imbolden me to declare what I was intended

to have concealed : only this it is> Whether or no thofe three Vagabonds were

thcatrociousAftors in that fame difmal Tragcdic , in condufting to

the Thejjalian Court ?

E>rof. Worthy friend,! shall venter as far upon the brinks of libertie asl can
pafs without mendation or fabulating unto you; for this I can affirm for a truth

both by profpeft, and likewife by a moft penfive report ,
• That Percor one

Malefaftor in that fame illitable Enterprise , in exhaufting the oncly Diadem
and fplendent Luftre of Chafte Virgins to that place of deprived Li-

berties



L O V E R. '
^

'c'rty tmAuerin? inc this querie in one rcfpcft, for uttcring the utmoft of
'

'^tnowledJthcrefn,hath Imk't me to you with the chain of everlaftmg A-

SetJndUiane,hath pinMmeu^ tett.fltt.c from you, ior

be arin" of fuch
penetrating and poyfonons fentencc,

Stutbul^Mrefolv'dbeforc, /

ThofelhlendenteyesJ feenomo.re 1 . ; . . :

r<ttMceihm^hoittTincS^y\!^^

ytndfeArch omthxeewn unknown ground:

for invaluableprecious Gemme

jnaUthe judgements of vain mny
^ndfeuhherhornebpdayormght

wv Troll, or feme vilecunningjlight. ^ _ • j * j •

-r, r Tf filfh -in Anelicis hath took once poffeffi^n in your undaunted atiu

U lllnSood I shall not be him tha't withtods it ,• but this I wpuld

r^”evouwkeinconfidcrationof your Judicial PoHcie , the grave Counfcl of

SmoutstXt in all Arts and Sciences, POA/P^.

Tnmv befi apm^ you i-” difereedi®-.

"Srs^it may be he's not at home,and he ftayes to bring him along with him,

So'lXaitw^

Sp! Se^tedS^^^
fend youin haft,

S?ri ftapdw 1° u
®

-V*'Pud. Sir, i “
y

j Jeedj therefore he was come half the way, ftaid to

,er as iheard he would wait upon you prefently,

* SteSToSlaft fatisfi^^^ me in fome refpeft; But noblefriend Vrofa-

*^"^nrlf%f£l Seifor aJhonS tSt^
aile to fetve you in any thing.

* who comes

»Sn Hs2fen^^ matter i and fo I go infpight of Fate or:

^°p!^^ And.foI toQin fpightof the -Devil and his—-Monky.
£mer P O M P E.

Pm. Areyou onc Mr. •

Puf.
a Letter this djiy by a man> whofe tenor I very well

undeXndTandhaveVndered onit afeafonabletinie, and hkewifemy ^
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they\not9you
) to attire your fiif in womens apparel y talking another Sociatt

Irish yoH^ andyou may by ^rts and Fortune accomplishyour defires,

Fup, I shall do herein niycndeavoui*, and Metainorphifc niy felf with fmi-
ling looks.

Pom, Thengoprofpcrouflic. \^Exh Pompe}
Pud. And I with him fir, you wish. ^

Eup. By your many favours andkindc replies the minde of your fervant is

implcated with fomuch advantage, as to crave your companie in this fomedif.
nial undertaking.

JDrof. Sir, I accompanic you wdth hclexitic. !

Eup. My Father muft not know of it 5 fo attend me to morrow morning be-
^

twixt four and five, at the back Window in the Garden, and you shall finde me
readie to take shipping in the Lyon.

Drof. Your will shall be fulfilled. Exeunt E.D,
Pud, And what, mufti be left behinde ? marry manetPudd.)

^odamcrcie,! believe you will mifle your—before
you return, he doth not mind me, nor I will not minde him afterwards^ and if

any one ask me whofe man I am, I can tell thee I am mine own Mafternowjbut
I'le be furc firft before / fay fo, /‘lego fee him fafe. {^Exit Pudd,1

Act. II. SciEN.I.

Lermo^ Bremony Percoy GreceanUy Ladies.

Eer. »*r^Hat
,
here's no man yet in profpeft ; what prodigies have happened

by the way ? fure fomething muft be the caufe,but what’s, uncertain.

Bre, In the Court not long fince there were fome debates by men of fiiperio-

litie in war-like Atchievements, of which the rumor did pafle amongft the vuf-

f
ar and commons, as then I did lend an attentive ear , That a Ladic of an un-
nown birth was to be enjoyed by the encounter of two Knights.

Ecr, Not the Lady Greceana 1

ifre. Time will divulge it.

Butnowyonder I perceive the happie fight of long-wish’d for friends; the

Lady’s well I hope.

Enter Perco, Greceana, andtwo Ladyts,

Per. Very well, she advancing nigh.

Grecea. Oh unhappie Girl, thus to be rape away by Wolves, Bearcs, ( what

shall I term them ? ) in mans shape, and by nioft illitablerefolutions.'

Fi^jl begot in vain Converfation
y and then brought up by cruelty y

the unhappy

Nurfe in their infidelions heartxy and conducied here to apenfive Habitation y
which af-

fords nopleafure to the eyCy but objects of mifery\ none to the car3 butfelf^undoingy out-

cry es : oh Euphrates, where art thou f in what chvern of defpasr}

Ladyes. Madam,why fb melancholic ?

Grece.Oh thatthefe iijnocent hands were wreath’d about thy ever-flourishing

Brcaft ! then might I in down and crown my felf with contentation) but until

then



Thz TFanderlng Lover.
y

them what fate and unhappic forttine recommends to a defolate Virgin.

Lad, 2 . Sii j wil’t pleale you to receive your Enterprife into companie ?

Per, Madam^ remember your fcl here behold as great virtue, but far greater

Braveric; and I fpcak to you without fabulating, and you may believe me, you
in Germany have onelic meer shrines of lovey and wife gods, but we their per-

fbns, and likewife their Virtuesj and what can be recorded that hatli been found

outby Arts and Sciences, but the noblenefs of a Courtier hath found out by
praftife ? I should term them moft feemlcfs and void of reafon that think to

eat hermore Fruit then Leaves, or fee more at the Candle fnuff then at the Sun
beams j what may plcafe you anfwcr, is not all this true ?

Ler. Bre, All true, all true.

Gr^ce, Sir, Your fpeech is good, but not aptlic placed in my difpofition5 there

is one thing ycr draws my minde, even as the Load-Hone draws to it Iron away,,

when you think me moft attentive^ for why Gentlemen, I muft confefs it is far

more clifficulterfor me to glance any pleafing look, or shape a Hate of difl'emb-

ling, than to utter the truth and realitic of the matter.

Ler, Why Madam, was ever that frail cogitation caft into your mcmoric, as

once to imagine that us Courtiers can feign our felves otherwife then we arc?

my meaning is, to difTcmble.

Lo Mr. Lermon^this may T>e recorded,]^; nifeit difimulare^nefit rtgnare.

Sir, my meaning will be concealedj for I defirc the Place of my difeon^-

folation, wherein I may take my turbulent repaft.

Ladyes. Madam, wc attend you.

per. And wc alfo. [Exmntomms,'\

Act. II. SciEN. II.

Hermon , Thropheusy Pudd,

Thro, c 1^3 your faying is very aptlic located,and I wish it may come to an efc
Ofeft.

Her, Sir, if once the flames of bright love not once take place,

nor in hisbreaft there move their ever-flashing Furies, or fo cruel betwixt Dia-
na and renusy there to keep a ducll, our matter may be efTefted,and with fpeed
we might perceive brave t7>ecf4«<« dead, and only there vertuous Medea red in.

bis moft true aud ever faithful Breaft

Even at thatfroJpeSi with my head then harey

^nd hand lift ufy gave everUfiingprayer

To the immortal Godsy great Mars Jove,
For his unfeignedand unmatched Love,

Thro, WcllJ but Mr. P/erwow, this, I am pofieft with much temcroufh^^ , that
her love is fo radicated in his contemplation, that it is like that famous and un-^

paraleld Stone ^tbefony found in^rabiay of iron colour
, which being once

made hot, can hardlieor never be qucflchcds but fcndibi himdfhe be willing,

my Daughter shall not refift.

Her, / will fulfil your pleafutCi

Who.

I
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who attends there ? where’s your Mafter?

JEnter Pudd.

Pud. He’s gone to the Lyon , Sir.

What, to drink his MoniingSrdraught ^

Thra. The Ship lir, that let out for Thefalk this day, the name of it was Lym.
Pud. I iir, that’s the thing he’s gone to.’

fjer. Oh what, and how much terror hath overwhelmMthe faculties ofmy
foul ! how my bread pants ! how I fweat at the tenor of this Sentence 1

Thro. Why ?

Her. There’s rcafon enough j but no mcMTC at prelent.

Thro. Explain it to me I pray.

Her. At your l equeft lie do what fond fancie will give leave , and cafe my
mindc of this /leavic burden j by vulgar report the Lady Greceana is gone to

Thefl'aly^ and my fear is, my Son hath undertaken that unhappie voyage in pur-

fiitc after her.

Pud. Let fancies flee, ITe bring you more newjs afterwards , that would vex

every vein in your heart if I should get that old mans Daughter^ Pudd.J
Thro. What mine ? away fond flayo, away* Lct*jin;|and fee more for certain.

Lead the way. [^£xeurit~\

Act. n. SciEN.///.

Medea , Crecea
, Fenor.

Med. Ood God ! did I think a man fo void of rcafon,or had lb little fence?

\JWhat fond Chym^eras hath imbibe’dinto his befotted brain? He told

me he loved me; it may be fo , am I then forc’t to love again ? No certainly,

there’s no fuchObligatioris in Court : But why should / thus contem-
plate upon this rash Doteard! flye from me like my dullcft breath, for he is gone
whom 1 did love .* OhEuphraies, Euphrates ! why lb cruel, when thou art lov’d

not to love again ? But if I should fum up all the lighes that thou haft^eoft me,
I should loth the nomination and thought of fuch aman ; but ’tisfthy feature

/look at,, thou,knowft’mot my grief, though / perceive the vigor of it; but /*

mufi: be-contentcdy Cmei;? where art thou ?

a Cme. At a call Madam; whet’s youtpieafure?
'

Med, I have no plcafure in this age,* plea-fare flies from me, andgrief returns

in their place, and doth remain. :

' ^ '
• ' isc; xt. . . t a

Crcce. Why Madam, what fad news have you received f it’s all for^ mair.

Med. No, not fot that. ‘

^

Crcce. Ifearic much.
Med. You may perfwadeyour fclf tocontraries; what was 'tthen you think

i^'eiroy carncraAibtiit h - ' •
• ’I >'• > '*' ^ •

. Crece. Believe me ! knbw not; why thats not k made you fo'fbd jhb^.
No, hor light ’ncafhc*r< : .*v' :

Crtce. You are fo catching. . .

Med. But I shall take fome time to let thee know** it!.

' '
^ ‘

•'

Qrece.
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Crece. I then attend*

Med, He told me he loved me.

Crece, Ha, ha, ha, what'^s the man mad ^ furc he is not right.

Med, He was in eamcit., but I return’d him prefently an anfwer, and fst him
going.

Crece, But would he be faid, Madam?
Med, Faith with much ado; but pleafed or not, I care, I hope he’s gone ere.

this, and committed himfelf to the brackish and mcrcilefs

Waves, where isoverfwayer with his Iron Mace; ^ £nterFeicor,
* Sec the unhappy profpeft of my foe! fay I am not with-

in. Medea.
Crece, Mr. Fercor^ I thought you had been toft ere this with turbulent waves.
Fer, TodI am, with waves I am not : Wheres your Miftris ?

Crece, Irthat your bufinefs ? she’s not at home.
Fer. I do not defire your company th en.

Crece, Marry come up here; I’m gone fir. [^Fxh Crccea,]

Fer. Juft Heaven, what will she be fo cruel to her fervant ! Imuftabate
the pride of that fierce humor, and my refentment of it shall make her fee

that Lovers muft be treated in another fashion s but tkefc fcorns I’le turn into

her shame; and Fitjdrratesvijhom she thinks her own already, shall as evenfailc

her hopes as she hath mine, when a more worthy Ob;c(ft shall change his mind,
andhisdifdainof her, shall revenge hers of me. ^Manet Fwor,}

Act. II. SciEN. IV-

Thropheus^Fercor^Pudd,

Thro. "i^IME and Tide ftayes for no man; shake off thefc panick fcars;though

X it be boyftrous at your entrance
,
yet you may land with an happy

Gale.

Fer, It’s not the waves that works upon my nature , or the fierce rumor of
their horrid noilc, nor the tolling of the Ship in the Ocean that can work any
diftemper, or fcarch out any defolate vacant Cavern in my illatable body , in

which it may accumulate daunting and difparting fancies; but it is a certain fa-

culty, more Jftrong and vigorous in its operation, which may aptly be compared
to Dedalm and his waxen Wings, the higher it furmounts, the more it doth
me melt.

Pud. But this is nothing to the bnfinefs concerning my particular, forthis k
as fit for love as a Pudding for a Dogs mouth.
. Thro, You have propounded a myftcry to me, Fercor^ beyond the Elementof
my capacity and climate, in which I walk not; a task too high for me to look;

but if your intention be continued to the promile you formerly made , here is

one whp being defolate of a place, would undergo the elaborate Science ofNa-
vigation.

Fer, Sir, my promife is firm, and I intend to fulfil it : is this him that would
learn?

C ^ Thro,.
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Thro. This is the man; I shall leave you to your fclves , for time and duty
calls me hence. \_Exlt Throfheut.']

^Fer. Sir, if you think it convenient to go to fea, and fee the hidden myftc-

rics in the Ocean, I shall fulfil your mind.
Pi^d. I would go if it were but to fee my Maftcr, but I would not be drown-

ed, ones clothes will be lo wet when he is taken up j but pray you tell me feri-

oully. How oft haft thou been drowned ?

F er. Thou art a fool furc, fees not me yet alive ?

Pnd. Iph Gentlemen ! be they dead that be drowned ? I thought they had
put on fishes skins, and walked upon the fands, and kept the fishes company,
it were a thing to be marvelled at

, that a little cold , cold water should kill a
man of rcafon as I am, and not a Icnfclcfs Gudgin.

Fer. Thou art wife from the crown of the head upwards ; if thou goes with
me. He make thee underftand the Card and^ the feven Stars.

Pud. How to play at Cards Sir!

Fer. I tell thee, the Sea-Card, and the thirty two Points.

Pud. I can play at one and thirty.

But I havenotmany points about my Breeches.

per. Thou art very dull,* but wilt thou learn ?

Pud. I>bcgin with the Points firft, for they are moft in fashion,

Fer. North, North and by Eaft , North , North-Eaft , North-Eaft aud by
North, North-caft, North-eaft and by Eaft, Eaft, North-Eaft, Eaft and by North,
Eaft.

Pud. lie now lay it after you, North-Eaft, North no more by the Eaft, but

by the Weft fide, that’s on my right hand, and by North.

Fer. Thou arc void of rcafon, haft thou no memory ?

Pud. I’lc fay again. North by North, which should ftand in the place ofEaft;

/’m out of it again I dare fay.

Fer. And fo dare I too; but farewell, 1 perceive thou art an idcot , and fo I
take my leave, for neither time nor tide will permit me any longer to Hay.

Pud. Good boy, good boy, 1 had rather be hang’d where l may leap formy
life, then dtowned where no body fees me. [^Exeunt.'l

Act. Ill- SciE'ti: /•

Euphrutei in womens Apparel, Drofanus,

Fup. 'p J^PHJ^^TES ! Oh mifcrablc Euphrates 1 how canft thou frame thy
X-aafFcftions according to thy habit , who was wont to cxcrcifir thy fclf,

and to take only delight in atchieving rare Exploits , riding a Tilt-Horfc , and
now confin’d within the proteftion of a Petticoat ; certainly / shall

never manage it with dexterity, but inftcad of making a Couific I shall make a
Leg.

Drof. Though it hath been your daylic praftilcto be imployed in Martial Af-
fairs, yet for a certain ftafonyou may mctainorphofc yourfolf as Galathea and
fair X^hlliu did in the year of offering facrifice unto Neptune, who were cornperd

by
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hy their indulgent Fathers for their fafeguard s follow this praftife to enjoy the

Trophiesof yourVittoiy.
. .

Eup, As power doth he m me, lo snail I do my duty :

ftay yonder conies Perco my ordained £nemy;he knows lEuphrates and Drs-

notmc,letus ftand afide. fam^sftand afide ,
and'

Perco, Perco enters,

per. How now ! what ftrangc conceit ! what new contraries haft thou given

clncc to enter into thy minde ! haft thou turn'd the dilicious paftimes of Diana

t^D thelafciviousfports
of thy ever-wdshedfor chaftity to wanton lookss

thy conquering arm to captive imaginations of Love? Doftthou begin that

ftranec creature PyraUs^to dye in the air and to live in the fire jto leave the fweet

delignts of the Court, to follow the hot delircs ©£ Love? ( Oh Perco
! ) thejfe

arc not words becoming a man of thy animofity, but for thy affeftions being a

Lover, can Brands quench Fire ? or his feeble Shaft, headed

with Feathers, give a wound more cmedicablc then Vianas hxioWy headed

withftecl? OhGreceanal becaufc thou art fair , muft I be fickle ? andfalfifie

my Vowbccaufclfcethy vertue ? fond man that I am to think of Love! nay,

vain palfion that I follow? to difdain Love / But here comes Brtmon^ Lermo^md

thcluftreof the day? Greceana; I muft vale my Phyfiognomie with a Vermili-

on blush? left they perceive the Alablaftcr hew in my face? and laugh.

Eup, Do you perceive ? he’s in love with her.

I>ro. Ijverywell: But let us know the event of it, Manet,

Act. IIL Sc^en. IP.

Bremon^ Lermo^ Greceana ^
Perco

^
Euphrates , Drofanus,

Zer. eweet Lady? can you love?
r u r i. j^ Gre. Withdraw my Lord? can luch a thing as Love be once named;

here where evcryMarblc thatfupports this placein Emulation dotiUpend tears,

with us,* nay, where the wound of fuch a mighty Lovers? a Buphrates^ hsLth not

in my frail breaft bled their laft.
j • , /• t j

Eer, Tushrarc (7rcce<*»rf?theic iighs and paniquc fears that feemtoLadyes

terrible? arc common to every Souldicr, when from field returning, all befmea-

ned inblood, where Dukes and Kings lye llain,* yet in their Tents at mid-night,

it fl ights not them from courting a Ivvcet Mifttefs.

Bre, He faith the righti and note of this how I Can poctifc ?

phis his 'great Father of his Eove dejir

Whenfromthe flaughterof his foes retypdy

He doft his Cashes^ and unarmed his head

To tumble with her onafoft dry Bed,

Jtdidrejoyce^nfcis to imbrace

His brmftd ^rms^and f^fs his bUodc-fialndfacCy

Thofehandt which hefo often did imhrew

In bloodof rvardihpTrojans whom he flew^

JVere then imphyed to tic l<^e, touch andfeel,

^nd shaKp ^ Lance that had noprint of Steeh
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Percd, Hear me one word good friendsi I rue that ever I did undertake that

matter in condufting that piece of Deformity away ; for she is neither Wile,

bcautiful^nor conftant, Tic prove it i>’rewow 5 Four Elements meet in the itrii-

(ffureof that of which there’s not one pure; she's compofed mcerly

of Blood,Bones,and rotten Flesh, which makes her Leprous; where the Sun

exhales, the inoift complexion, it doth piitririe- the Region of the Air; there

then’s another ; fometimes the Sun (its muffled in its Cave , whilcft from the

Cloudsflic hiddeous showers of Rain, which I'wccps the Earth’s corruption in-

to Brooks; Brooks into Rivers; Rivers fend their Tribute as they receive it , to

the feething Ocean; Thus Air, Earth atid Water, all infc(^led! she then fram’d

of thefe, can she be beautiful ? No Bremon. no; if she be > sh^ has the help of

Art> by Nature she is ugly ; Tie lee if I can perfwade them to ihiss for whiletm
Dogsfights j-or -a hone

y
the thirdmay get

Bre, Arc y ou in this minde, fir ?

Per, I, and will continue in it.

Ler. Let’s go for the fpacc of halfan hour, and take the fresh air, I’m migh-
ty ful.

Per. Soam L
Bre. Lets go then. [^Exemt Perco^ GreceanayLerm^ y and Bremen
Eup. Every word of their utterance carryes vertue in them,* I’le divide them

into particulars : For Percosy they are of a mixt compofition, neither ofHoney
nor Gail, much like the fruit cal’d Mandrake , which is fair in shewjbut in tade
bitter and acid. Vox Bremon ty it's o£ a different nature from the former, hollow
hearted, onely skin, neither bone nor Besh , but plyable every way , which is

plain flattery. Lermo'sy the conftrufture of it is of both thefe, head of Per-
cy’s, feet of JBremonsy the-middle of DoutSy being his own Lot. Ipafs now to
Grtceanasy as it were from turbulent waves to Cryftal dreams , whole brink is

form’d of contentment, aud the dreams themfelves delights : They are

Drof. By your favor, letme put in one word, which is this; Let’s not difputc
of words, or Cadies in the air, but the fubjeft, which is form’d of material fub-
dance; we mud go about while we do prattle here , the Golemay bewon ; and
like fimple Wood-cocks , think we are mod fafe when wc are in the mod dan-
ger; but Jet not thefe words take place in your heart for a refervementof hatred,
butfor innocentious amofity.

Euf. Drofatmsy they are ,
and to me a fbveraign Balm for aiove-fick heart;

no time to come henceforward shall be trifled in vain alluaing feIf-conceits, but
labor to put a Period to difcontcntment,and to expeft new Trophies of felicity.

Act. III. SciEN. III.

Thropheuf y Nefioy Herman.

ST O y noble Nefloy is there no tydings from CreceanA^

Nefl. None as yet; but expefted they ixc.

7 hro. It is reported hath purfuedher, and it’s for certain ere this

he
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lie li.ith obtained the bappy vifit ot her, which all as yet he aims at,it being the

rich Objeftof his defires ,• if Fortune had ftayed his .courfcs in that Progreftj

you micht have fecn which is the greateft confirmitie, Herman my fon, and Eu~

phrates my fon in law; but fince it is determin'd otherwife , I am fubmillive to

the will of Fates : Stay! yonder comes Mr. /yemo»,wee’lfechowhctakesitj

and how afleacd to this Melady. \
JEnter Hemon»

Her. ’Tis true friends.

Thro* What?
Tfer, That my fon hathfollowcd her ; is this your Friend f

Thro. ’Tisone Mr. JVeftoi who ufually waited upon GrfceannvihWc in this

Nation she was prefent> but now liveth upon his nieails 5 he"^s a Gentleman.

f/er. '^i^onCrtcennaX ,

‘

Ycs,ferVanttohcr.

Her. Shc’snowinrte^/j.

iNTej?. Sheisfo.

Titr. And there should flay ift had not been for my fonj but generous fouls

are prone to valiant aftsj I take my leave of you. [ Exit mrmon.\

Thro.Nt^. Your fervant, fir.

I am forc’t againft my wih to leave you. [ Exeum.]

Act. III. SciEN./V.

Medea 9 Crecea j Threfheus.

Thro. tAM glad you are come Daughter, I have here ftayed in es:pc6lation of

Ayou thefe two hours.

Med. Your bufinefs, fir?

Thro. Ihave a Letter from Femr, which is of concernment to you as well

as me; the thing I like wclh and do at it rejoice.

Med. Thccaufcof your helexity, Father ?

Thro. He profefleth himfelf your moft humble fervant.

Med. Whafs his meaning by it?

Thro. He loves you.

Med. Is any thing more ridiculous? you know I never gave nourishmentto

that condition; in you it is the moft harsh unpleafing difeord ; but I hope you

will be inftrufted better, Icnowing how much my fancie goes againft it j talk not

lof that, and welcom. .

Cme. Sir, fpeak to her, or cue you I do no good.

Tfero. You retain !

I fee your unkind temper; will no thought foften your heart ? difdain agrees

but ill withfo much beauty; if you would perfwade him not to love you, ttrivc

to be Jefsfoir, undo that face,and fo become a rebel to Heaven and Nature.

Med. He loves my face then/

Thro. As Heavenly Prologue to your mindej be doth not dote like Plgmalhn

the colours.
Med*
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Aied. No he cannot; his was a painted Millris; and befidcs, youincreaftniy
wonder of his folly, for I have told you that fo often——

Thro, What.^
» Aied, My mind's fo oppofitc to all his Courtships, that I had rather hear the
tedious Talcs of Bobbin Hood, then any thing that trenches upon the limits of
Love ; If he come fraught with any of devices, keep’em for his Whirli-
gigs, or land tii^ next Edition of his Meflenger, orPoft with a mad Packet , I
shall but laugh at them, and pitty him.

Thro, Thats pitty
J

Aftd, Do notmiftakc me , it shall be a very mifcrable pitty , without love :

Were I a man, and had but half that hanfomnefs, ( for though I have not love,

I hate detraftation ) ere I would put my inventions to the fweet of Comple-
ments, to court my Miftris hand, and call her fmiles blcflings greater then the
funs beams, entreat to wait upon her,give her Rings with wanton and moft la-

mentable Poefies, I would turn Thresher.

Thro, This is a new Doftrinc from women.
1 could provoke if truth should be uttered, how he calls it happinefs,
Med, Juft Heavens! can Fei-cor be fo void of rcalbn to call that happineft

which is a madnefs ? I thank my ftars, I never was ib vain : But pray you Far
ther the truth, provoke me if you can?

Thro, FercorWsnot,

Med, Not Fercor,

Thro, ^onotFcroor!
Change not your countenance at that word, youT fain perfwade me you ne-

ver did nor can loveT^ -

Aied. It’snotforlovcnor any vain paflion from thence proceeding
, that

doth change the faculties of my body, but to fee filly men thus to intrap them-
felvcs> Father, after my duty I rake my leave of you. [^Fxetmt Medea, Crecia^

tnanet Thro^heus,'^

Act. III. SciEN. V.

T HK.O PHFF S ahnt.

WO, wo, Thropheusy what shall one do in this cafe , being abulcd by their

children I while they are young eafily to be correfted, but being old, ftub-

born and perverfc,! compare her to tkat futtlc fish for her craftinefs, namely, a

Barbie, that will not meddle wi B the bait until with her Tail she hath unhook-
ad it from the the hook ; no more will she givtC any audience until she fee the

thing reality it fclf : And to a Crockodilc I her conceit , if they lee a man a-

fiaicfof them, they will eagerly purfuc him, but on the centrary, if they be af-

fauited, they will shun him; having eaten the body of a man , they will weep
over the head, but in fine, cat the head alfo : thence came the Proverb, Croco-

dile sears \ Feigned tears in fuch manner she doth with me; let me intreat her

what I pJeafe, ftill she's quite contrary to it, having made many proteftations a-

gainft it, and having let many a tear by the reafon of it , at length is contented
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and receives it; from whence I affirm. Womens tears arc but feigned tears : bu^

hoping to fee her better refomed, I"lc follow her. [ Exit, ]

AcT>IV. SCiEN. I.

PEl{COy GKECE>^N^^

Ptr. \ yT Adam, give ear.

IVl Gyz, Sir, vex me not.

Your words are like Arrows headed with ftcel, direfted only to wound iiiy

heart.

PtY, Whyfaireft one? think but what enjoyments thou shalt receive at thy

impartial facred Decree.

Gyz, ^Injoyments will be turned to curfes at t|iat day, iPtbe with you
to fpend the Prime and the firft BJoffom of my youth , and fufier all td be ex-

haufted by the hotiniluence of that mofi: loathfom and confuming lull, to find

tAofc things that therein's hid^ an^likewife thofe that are forbid.

Per, Remember for what canfe tholV things to you were given, not to keep

alwaic«,ortobc fmothered with the unhappy Nurfe Chaftity,but to be imploy-

edupon the like refemblance , and to produce the real fubflancc of material

joy.

Grt, Pcrlwade me to it.

ButI*Ic have caution of what I take in hand, to fpend thofe things that be

errcvocablc, and that with prodigality; no,

-Pey. Nc'^rc follow flich vain cogitations , butrcflc£l your fclfinto this cli-

mate, wherein I shall lead you, and happily leave you : What profit doth there

flow from hidden Trca Cure, but only to feed the infiiciate Mifers eye , when if

it were put to feme ufc, it might cncreafc its fubftance , and inrich the owner:

Such youth andnaturcs bounty, that receive again from thcexpcnce ; but were
there none but mecr Damage, yet the pleafure ©ft, and the delight, would
r^compence thelofi.

Whatchethcpicafurcbe, orthcdclightjlam too young, not plum'd
for fuch afl ight.

Per, Tooyong! I like you better; there is a price due to the early Cherry,
the firft Apples deferve moft grace; the budding Rofe is fet by, but ftalc and ful-

ly blown, is left for Vulgars to rub their fweaty fingers on ? Too yong ! as well
you may affirm the tender Twig too yong to graft upon, or youmay fay the ri-

fing Sun’s too yong to court the day.

<7ye. I fee you arc obfiinatc
,
therefore I mean to anfwcr you no more

, but
take my leave. £xlt GYcceaha.

Per, Go happily.

I now perceive words compofed of wind arc but a flying fubfiance, not able
to catry thccfficacic of aSing, to preferve vain hope and lofc the treafure; but
Tome other w^y muft be invented, vrhich in short time Tie produce :

iVo time hencefoYth theresha.lL be f^ent^

But rnal^e herk^otv I thus am bent^

Thsfe
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T/«/c thhgf to do^ and them up^filr

Winch are a^yet unknown to her, £xk Perco,

Act. IV. SciEN. II.

NESTOy PFDD.

Neft.£^OME honcft Puddy I*le undertake to manage that bufinefs thou haft in
V^hand.

Pud, I shall be shamed face when I fee my poor Crecea^ thinking how I shall
ftumhie at the fplcndent luftre of her orient Cheeks.

Nefl. Her eyes you mean.
Pud, Eyes and Cheeks are all one.

ISfefl. ’Tis true, to you.

Pud, I, and to you.

JSfefl, Belicye me, it were a kind of prophanation to make doubt of the con^
trary.

Pud, Howhappy am I then in fuch acquaintance? a man shall have his due
when your meaner Society hath neither judgement to difccrn> nor credit to

commend it: but may I take your word ? will you be true if I should takeup
the Lance of Law and wreftle with Crecea.

Nefl, Nay^ there's no man in the earth more liberal j takeitupon my
word

—

Pud. Your word f"

Nefi, I have not any thing in the world more dear or precious in my efteem,

whichl will not moft willingly part with upon the Icaft fummonsof thee my
friend.

Pud. Well faidjOiy Boy; thy Miftrels andmy Mafter arc together for a feafon,

and why may not we be together, and court our MiftrelTcs at our plea-

Jure? [^ExttPudd,^

Nefl. Haften about thy bufiflcfsj I'lc attend thee. Iwillfccnow what lica

inmy poor judgement here to do,& turn this Fool into an AlTejwhich if it take

ejS'eft, it may produce laughter both unto me, and likewife to his Mafter. Exh.^

AcT.IV. Sc;en IIL

£V P P S y dKO S^ NV S\

£up T "rNfortunatc Puphratesl therefore unfortunate bccaufcjF^#/>^>rrf/edWas
it not fufficient to behold the fire and warm thee, but mth Satyrut

thoumuftkifs the fire imd burn thee? Oh Greceana! Greteana] Art jjBuft

ycild to Nature; Reafon to Appetite ; Wifdom to Affeflion : Gould Plgmalkn

intreat by favour to have his Ivory turn’d into Flesh, and Q^mw^iEuphram ob-

tain by plaints to have the Pifture of his Love changed to life ? What Pigfnali-

•»? whatP^rgo/e/ej? or what is he that ever made thy face fofair, or

fpread thy fame fo far as I ? But alas ! she is the Parmeur to a Courtier,* Perco

the
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thegreat hath both her body and affcftioni for what u it that Courtici g
^

cannot obtain by prayei*s,threats, & promifes? Will she not think it better

to fir under the cloth of State like a Queen, then in a poor Houfc like a
Houfe-wife ? Yes, yes, Euphrates ^ thou mayeft fwim againft the Stream
with a Crab, feed againft the wind with the Deer , andTpick againft the

fteel with the Cockatrice : Stars arc to be looked at, not reached at;

Courtiers to bcyeildcd to,not contented ^itU’ Grece^ina to be honouicdjnot
I

obtained j for she is the onely pattern of that Eternity which /upitcr I

dream’d a fleep, could not conceive again waking : But the feeding Can-
j

ker of my care, the neve-rdying worm of my heart, is to be kill’d by coun-
ft], not cryes; by applying of remedies, not by replying of reafbns; And

j

fifh in cafes defperate there miift be ufed Medicines that are extream, I will
|

hazard that little life that is left to i eftore the greater part that is loft : And I

this shall be my firft praftifcjfor Will muft work where Authority is not ; as
|

loon as Peno has made his Oration, and declared what he intends to fpeak, I

I will by device pierce his heart by foine ftrange Weapon , that by that
j

means I may fpeak with her, and utter my love, and dye with denial, as
j

concealcif,andlivc withdelpair. |

Emer Drofanm^

Drof Why lb melancholy ?

£uf. Faith not well,* troubled with Ibmc affairs.

Drvf, Be patient , time may work a period to them , and you may fit

crown’d with Lawrel , and relate the ftory with hclexity of thole painful
hours you have fpent in purfute after her.

£uf, Thofe dayes would be golden ones tome.
D/o/I Fear not.

Conic let us retire to our Lodgings, to morrow they will be here, atwhich
tme wcc'l mcetVm.

£uf I'le follow.

Cuffd and my Grutana plaid

Cards f§r Cupid paid 5

Pitflakes his Borp and ^rromy
TiU Mothers D^yve and Team of Sparrom^

Loofes them too^ and down he throws

The Coral of his LipSythe I{pfe

Crewing on his Cheeh^yint mnekpows hoWs

JVhh the/e the Chriflal of his Brow :

^ndthen the dimple of his Chinne^

^Uthefedidmy Greceana winne^

^tlafl hefether both his Eyes ,

She wonj and Qxx^iAbiind did rlfi,

oh how has she done this to thee \

'What shall alas beeeme of me !

D act;

{ExltDrofanus^l
;j

CSings.]
;!|
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ACT. IV. SGiEN.IV.

T^erco ^ (jreceana.

T^Rincely Lady, how unworthy am I to imploy my fer^

A vices in honor of your vertues I how hopelefs my de-

fires are to enjoy your rare opinion, and muchlefs your love,

are onely matters of defpair,unlefs you give large warrant to

my boldnefs, my feeble-wing*d Ambiiion

—

Cre. My Lord, I interrupt you not.

Per. Oft have I turn’d the Leffon of my forrow to fweetcn

difcord andinrich your pitty,but all in vain; there had my com-^

fores funk, & rear rife again to hear the ftory of the difpairirig

Lover, had not nov', even now, your ingenuous difpofition—

=

Crece. Come, ouc with it.

Per. After fome fit difputesof our condition betwixt your

Highnefs and my lownefs
,
gave confent, which did imbolden,

then incourage my faltering tongue.

Gre. how’s chat ? how
I give confent to your fond fanciesleading, which is more

pernicious then that under Tongues of Afps, which ismoft

deadly and emidicable.?

ier. Though not yourhand with your body. Madam
,
yet

your affedion ,
with difpofition

, ( as I underltand ) gaveLi-

cenfe.

Gr:. It fhall not need my Lord; you are a fervant, pleading

by the priviledge of Nature
;
though I might command ,

my
care (hall only conceal what it hath not forced : I can but make
one choice, and it is made e’re this.

Per. To whom >

Gre. Euphrates..

Tyesof Marriage areTenors, not of will, but during life; I

want skillto choofe without direAions of example in this Lind;

for which I daylie learn, by how much more you take upon you
the roughnefs of a Courtier, by fo much more I am engaged to

Hie
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file from you, by the reafon of the duty I owe to Euphrates^ foe

reipefts of Birth, degrees of Title, and advancement; I aor ad-
mire, nor flight them; allmyftudy ftiall ever aim atthisperfo-

ftion, only to live and dye fo, that you may fee in any courfe of
mine, I ftill remain in eonftancic until the tfared of Life be

cut by Fates.

Pm Madam, remember your felf.

Gre. It isdecreedwemuftyeild toFate,whofe angry Jufticc

though it threaten ruine, contempt, and poverty, is all but try-

al of a weak womans conftancy in fuffering; here in a ftrangers

and a eminent hand forfaken, and unfurnilhed of all hopes, but

fuchaswait on mifery, I range to meet afflidion wherefo ew
I tread my train

;
and pomp of fervants is reduced to none but

rough Jaylors and moft fad imprifoners i yet yeild I not my
Lord to them.

ACT. IV. SCMH. V.

EuphratesyT>rofanus,

'fer. QEeing no perfwafions will prevail,nor once move thy in-

i3durablc heart,fome other means mull be inventcd,which

in ftiort time Pie produce; in this fame Garden here (hall be c-

reded the unhappy Gibbet ofthyFate .•

Seeing no perfwafions will prevaile with thee,there thou {halt

hang even for thy conftancy.

Grece. The churlefs brow of War (my Lord) is a fight of hor-
ror for Ladyes entertainment; if thou hearft a truth of my fad

ending by the handoffoifte unnatural fubjed; thou with all

{hall hear how I dyed worthy of my right by falling likeacon-
ftant Virgin; and in ifty clofe, which my laft,?breath fhall found,
Euphrates thou comlieft,(hall fing a Requiem to my foul, unwil-
ling only of great glory, caufe dividedfrom fuch a heaven on
Earth, as life with thee. D a Euf,
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£«/i. I hear flie ftill remcmberj me^ though out of fight, yet

not out of mind-, (haU I make know^iny fclf, and by the force

of ns two, relieve her from that Tyrants hand?

Drof 1^0 ,
by no means

•,
Tie devife a plot that with a little pa-

tience things beft_, becoming our minds it may to us produce.

Ehf. Let shear’t.

Drof. While he his Miftrefs there is courting, I in the fame
manner will him counterfeit in courting you-, and not able of
my felf, perceiving to my intreats, yet you give leave, will to

him moanmake, butwhy Ihouldl relatcit any further, let me
alone, I will itaccomplifh.

Eup. Then manage it.

Drof. Elfe I will for my bold attempt fuffer what your plea-

fure is ready to give fentence.

Per. If youtomy love will yeild, you (hall enjoy the fweet-

nefs of liberty and favor, and fleep fecurclyj'and is not this now
better then to befit the Hang-mans clutches ,

which certainly

you (hall do ifyeild you’l not, or to buy the cordage of a tough

Halter, which will break your neck? Be no longer con(lant,but

yeild, and hope for pardon.

Eptp. Oh.' ftep to him, clfc hee*I mifehief her.

Drof Be patient, fir.

Gre. For pardon 1 hold thy heart-firings, whiled contempt
of injuries in fcorn may bid defiance to thee and bafe foul Lan-

guage .• Thou poor Vermine 1 how dareft thou creep fo near

me ? thou a Lord .'nay, thou a (lavc^ why, thou enjoyeft as much
of happinefsasalltheflingof flight ambition flew atj aDung-
hil was thy Cradle

i
foa Puddle by vertuc of the Suns beams,

breathes a Vapor to infeA the pure air, which drops again into

the muddy Womb that firft exhales it-, bread, and a flayilh

cafe, with forae a(Turance from the Beadles Whip , crown’d all

thy happinefs : But let all the world
,

as all to whom I am this

day a fpcdacle, time to deliver by tradition fix poftcritics with-

out another Chronicle then truth- Lyon, confiantly my rcfolu-

tions fuffered.

Per. What man is he that would fuffer himfelf to be thus a-

bufed? I will no longer exped Executioner, but play his part

my
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mv ^elf now in tis abfencci I^poor Vcrmine ,
dar^ thou creep

fo near? 00 longer then (hall mercy hold this haiid, or Love be

©verfwayer of this Weapon ^
He end thy IHe, He draws his

/ fwerd

Eup. Ohl ftep to him, I wifh now my Womens clothes were

Dref. Sir, no injury to women do
;

for that call is mine,

though to you unknown; the paffages ofyou two Lovers I have

feen which iPt you'd minded, might in like cafe have perceived

mine : Therefore give leave, and yeilii to nature;be more mife-

rable, for I ihall never endure to fee fuch havock with drye eyes:

Speak, fpeak the fair Lady.
,

EhP. Sir, Ictus two Virgins taite your bounty, and both

your m ercie’s in this, that at a time of night fo late , a place fo

private as this Garden is, to fpare the lives of both us two, and

grantthatbothyour valours ihall encounter, and upon whom

that fortune pleafeto fmile
,

(hall make his choice of our two^

vhlls Bodies, and AffcAions ,
and you both covert a liberal

grace’: Grant to my entreats a happy reply,

^
Drof. To youlyeild.

Per. In like manner I intend if this fame Lady Ihc be plea-

fed

^ Tirai'have their changes, forrows make men wife;

The Sun it fdf muft fet as well as rife.

Brof. To morrow thea l‘le meet you in the Caftle Yard,

where I’m rcfolv d death or life there to receive.

Per. There then of youj-’le wait in expedfation. Exeunt
Verco.precean,

Slnccl this motion here have madc^ mftcad of you. will

meet him there my felf.
'

Dr»f. Will you?

EuP- My felf I will,becaufel may fend his ever boylingbloodi

into the air to breed ftrangc Vapors.

Dref. You are rcfoWd ?

Eup. Ia?n., {ExfuttfyEuphrates^profauu/^.
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ACT. V. SCifN.I.

Euphrates, Drojanus^

Euf. ’'^HE Aft is done.

A Dro(. And no blemifti thereby you received ?

Eup, Noncj great thanks to Jove I give for this moft dan-

gerous Encounter there by me performed, and limiting out my
life thus far, to be revenged of him that alwaies dciired hate:

Go fetch Greeeantt in,takeupon you the viftory, and challenge

your demand.

Drof. I (hall do any thing wherein I may perform my duty I

IK> you there owe. ][Exit Drofanm^ and rtturns again w(th

Greceana.'j

Drof. Ladyes, both o^ you my Enterprifes are, and only by
the ftrength of this poor mortal Arm, which many Herculian

Blows hath undergone,which hath been for no other caufebut

this, Thatlamongft your fervants maybe numbred onej but

finceit hath been the ingenuous difpofition of your birth to

grant to him, whofoevar Fortune gave the viftory (hould en-

joy his choice, therefore whatfoe’re I make, or fcrvke foe*reI

do, it is to you.

Gre. Tome, my Lord?

Drof I, to you, and no other perfon, Madam.
Enp. Am I then caft off my Lord ? ’Tis no matter, I Jhall

undergo it with as much eafe as power doth able me.

Grel am in that cafe worfe then ever I was-before I was moft

miferable,bBt now no miferyis tobejconceived in comparifo'n of
thii^ feeing my Lord it is my unhappy,, or happy Fortune, ( I

do not know how to tearm it as yet) to be yours by Lot, not by
Confent,/(halldefiretoknow of what Alian and Nation your
valour is defeended.

Drof. To namemy Predecefforstothisday, of whofe Atto-

mes the ftrufture of this body of mine doth confift
,

it were a

thing too too fuperfluousj but my Father was a Germane, of a

No-
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Mol»leBlood,aniof which Nation! proc^d;

Grft A Germane, that 9my native Soylc, and m which en-

dures die Diadems of my wiOies.
^

Euf. Are yon Country ?

Etti Bieft is my. foul thus happily to be led amongft my

friends but thinking to have been foes; Madam, in what part ?

for travellers arefomewhat quifmve.

Gm From the Court.
^

EhV^ Stillhappinefs do^ abound.
, ^

DroC. We both fair one, from thence doth take our courfe,

and notin any place in which weeame as yet did take abode un-

til with wilht profperity we were call upon this experiential

happy Land, in whofe bowels I have you founds which caufeth

mvfa^turc trWletD.be now prefent pleaf^^^^^

Gre. I’m glad of that^ but further Tie you examine
^
There

was a perfon when I there did live,defeended ofnoble blood,E«-

thram by his Name, who was a fubjed to his Majefty
,
and in

great favor with him, if you'did knowi

Eiip. We did. Madam.

Cre. Is he alive, or dead

Em His never dying deeds are ftill alrvejfor his valiant ads are

fech as theyT never be in that Nation out of memory extirpa-

ted but doth daylie ftiew themfelves more glorious in their co-

lours- but tor his Body, Perfon, and hisVertues, hathfung a

Requies tD where all the bodies of good men doth lyef

Drof, I, for certain Madam, he is dead ^

Cre.' Dead I
^Shefalls hts a

Em Oh Heavens, and all your influence Ido your Juftice

here upon this body of mine, in doing this unnatural ad to try

a Womans conftancy : Oh my Dead he-*s living; ftill livings

dotheefcrvicc, and I am the man •, no breath (he ftill receives

;

Come blow you Eaftern Winds, and all you four Points joyne

here in one to make a profperous Gale
,

that by the vertue of

that fwcet ftruaure, it may breath fome life to my dying Love;

wherein I may relate my folly in doing this unto her : Ob joyful

fight ! (he brfaihs5.hQldhes upl
give bermore air ! it’s I, it’s I
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Ettphratet thy dear friend, and lo, I ftrip me from my Womans
Clothes, in which I wasdifguifed from thee, here did undertake

this voyage for no other caufe but to relieve thee from this

bondage of tyranizingMonfters; it was I that kill d Verco thy

deadly Foe, and he that was in thy fight I know tnoft hainous;

Speak my Dear, fpeak, if not, I dye with thee •, therefore from

this moft hellifti torment fpeak and relieve me^ I know I'm guil-

ty,and’twas my folly in doing this, therefore am dutiful too-

bey the fentericeof what Juftice you command^hcre I lye down
at thy feet, thy kind Enpkr-ates in his love

, but unkind in doing

this.

Gr^. Rife, rife, thou happieft of all men in my fightj I have

paft fome filent time in a flumbring fwound
,
which foi: the love

of thee was no other caufe.

Eup. I know'c full well, and am alhamed to Kve, to hearhow
bafely I have unto thee done.

Cre. No words of it, but let this word be laft.

The joy doth countervail the forrow paft.

Drof. Then let that pafs. I’m guilty as well as you^fear left

we trench upon vain time too much
,
and here ftand pratling

until it hath uptript our lingring heels.

Enp, 'Tis true; but I Ihall ne’er be my own man again, think-

ing how bafely I did deal with her ; Come fait Crece^na^let*s no
longer ftay upon this unknown ground, but hafteaway to our

native Country.

Gre. I am ready to obey , and rejoyce to hear the mo-
tion. {^Exeunt mnes.Jl

ACT.
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1

ACT. V. sc^n. ir.

y T^udd
^
Crecia*

?iej}. QHc*s a coming, fee you manage it.

(3 Fear noc, let me alone. Tie warrant thee Lad;

Ob my pretty little Minks ! art thou come ? herelaminexpe-
^ation of thee. ,

C rece Arc you the man of valour that would fpcak with me.

Vud. I am the man of valour, and only valour it fclf that

would fpeak with thee.

Neft. Mrs. He is a man of unknown parts, excellent in birth,

and of an undaunted courage.

Crece- Ishefo by his (hew he fliould be none of thefe, for

he hath a foolifh look.

Vnd Nay, Mrs. Tm the valorous Centlemtn that ever Nati-

on bred; for not long fince in ftreets where I was walking
,
met

with two CohdaWes which charged me with felony , faying I

had kill’d a man^ but to fay troth
,
I was in that quarrel, where

I had my head beaten as foft as a Foot-Ball
,
upon which I had

dyed if I had not been valourous^ and then my courage rifing, I

took one of the Foot-men there handing by,a deadly blow,run-

ning moft nimbly away, and throwing over two children that

there ftood; was not this valour.^

Crece. I know not what you count valour, fir.

PW. Why, I count all my deeds valour
^
nay, andbefides at

that time I was fo bafely cut, that I run under the Table, where
perchance (faying your prefence) my Breech ftuck out

, upon
which I had fuch a blow that I limp ere fincc; come Nefis ,

joul

my head and this Poft together, and fee whether I can indurc

it or no with courage.

. Nefi.r /know you are valorous but 7le try.
'

P«^. With all my heart—Harder-.-nay harder ftill—ftill

—

Oh ! oh I fb no more—nay
, no more--no more—hold—Do

you fee now, pretty Sparrow, how J can undergo it.

Crece
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Crece. Excellent, but your Band (lands wrong.

Ftid. Nay, It is my face (lands wrong, but rieufe my felf n©
more to this foolifh falhion.

Neft. Now thou holds thy face crooked.

PW. That’s becaufe I would have an eye in my—
Creee. Out you bcadly^ baudy, blockifh, and mod nady fel-

low; you a man of valour, you a man of CloutS; look how eve-

ry joint of his fraile body quivers.

Vud. It isfinging Prick-(ong.

Crece. He prick thy Skin full of oylet Holes. ^Exit Crecia.'^

Vnd. Nay, is (he gonei* I’m glad of it; is this your brave Mi-
drefs that fhould be my Wife,, that every word will bite off my
Nofc, and every droke will punch my Skin full of oylet Holes?

I was never in fuch a dirty cafie in all daycs of my life
;

I am up
to the ears in my own dung.

Neft. Avaunt; out you nady’Bare;Come along with me.

Vnd. To my Aunts ! oh ! by no means to my AuntS; I would
not have her know for a Gow.

Neft. I fay. Avaunt.

Vad. Avaunt, nay then He go along with you, if you’l be fure

to purge me clean, and whip mefoundly that I may fo no more
do.- \_Exemt Vad, Nefto .3
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ACT. V. SC^N. /II.

27

Thropheus , Ferccr.
Thro.

I
Underftand it well that you would be in Matrimonie with
my poor Girl,

Per Tis true, I have been toft by Sea and Land to unknown
ground, where never habitants was, ftill none to me that / can
find more picafing to me then (he fits like Sol, berayed

with Stars moft bright, lighting vvitli her ftellation the moft te-

nebrofious place of Fercors heart, and / the only fpedatpr not
daring to prefume to be an Aftor, doth pine with defpair.

Thro. Take you great courage,not daunt your valorous fpi-

rit, though you have been my fervant , of my poor will now
Mafter is, therefore /le fetch her, and fee what her flout mind
will yeild unto. ^£xit Thropheus, and enters again with Medea.'J

ACT. V. SC^y£N./V.

l^hropheus ^ Fercor^ Medea,

OU muft, you muftj

J Med. Father, forbear, /cannot.

Fer. Madam, may it pleafe your goodnefs to honor myafFe-.

dions fo far, as to adorn me with the falutation of your hand.

Med. What,fureinfteadof profeffing Navigation, you are

turned Courtier, a mecr bundle of Complements; / take it for

an affront, and my fpirit will digeft no rude affronts; though/
be a Woman by Nature, yet hath a manly courage to difdain

_you.

Thre. Defpife not his affedion.

.iFf<ri^-Father,ifyou did know how/do loath the fight of this man
E 2 /
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/am pcrfwadcd then you would no further me urge • /cannot
give him one good word, muchlcfs one pleafinglook or with
him diflemble ,in the Climate of Affedion.

’

Fer. Madam, ifyourfraile mind unto one of thefe particu-
lars will yeild, /hope you will not fhut me fo far out of memo-
ry, but/ to have fo much priviledg in your affedion as t^
beautifie my felfwith the real Badge of your fmiles, anS to be
reckoned amongftthe honored company of your fervants.

Med. Certainly the man doth rave • let him go to bed and
have more fleep, and /hope he will be more himfelf.

Thre. Nay, take your choice, if you do make him your by-
word, not yeilding to his intreats

, be fore your felf whenfo-
e’re your Petition comes to my ear, it fhall not once .pierce my
mind.

Med. J'»/>^r4f«istheraan whomyou very well know that
ever finee/ knew the forcroi Loves Weapons, hath imbalmed
him up to be the only carper ofc the Bloflbms of my Virginity,

Fer But fay £«/»^r/?f«ftiould be engaged to that only Para-
mour of Virgins, Greceam by name, then / hopefome other
(hould be the happy Extorfer of your youth prime.

Thro. What anfwer you?

That he (hould. {_^Ma»et.'^

ACT-V. SC^N.V.

Euphrates, (jreeeana
,^
Wermon^ T)rofa^

ms

,

Thro^heus, Fereor^ Medeay

Tudd,

Fuf. A Eterfo many flormsas Wind and Seas have threat-

XAned to our Weather-beaten (hip, at laft fweet faireft
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w«arefafely arrived on our dear Mothers earthy nngratefull

only to ‘heaven asd us, in yeelding not before our happy
arrival I How fareft thou my Dcarcfl yet ?

Qrece. Confirmed in health, by which I may better undergo

the rougheft face of change
^
but I (hall learn patience to hope,

fince filence courts affertion for comforts to this truly noble

Gentleman, rare cxampled patern of a friend.

Drof. I wait but as the (hadow to the body
•, for

,
Madam

,

without you let me be nothing

Eup. Though (he hath coft me many a redouning blow in

fetching her to this her native Land
,
yet without Uccnfc of a

Fathers will, I will be-

—

Her. Queftion not my liberality, my onlic fon , my onlie

dear and and joy
;

1 here imbrace thee, Ukewife wilhing thee to

imbracc Greeeana £or the fake of me-, in;oy her, and take

her.

E»P. Father your bountie in granting to your child his de-

fire is notxo be paralieldj therefore when bright Sol detcends

his fiery Trigion into the more concavity of the Earth •, or pale

traces about her Orb -, then (hall you by real afpeft

confirm us to be man and wife.

Her. I rejoyce to hear it.

nra. Medea, now behold he is gone
, whom you tbotighc

alwayes had been fure
j

therefore be no more thus obftinate ^

but bend your rninde to his affedion.

Med. Certainly it was nere decreed by Fate or Fortune for

him and me to be once, made one.

Enp. Come then my deareft, thou and lie be gon,

Ihope thus far in my own opinion
^

For now you imbrace Virginitie,

For to imbrace wedlock for perpetuitie.

Grece. My dutic ftil ftand obedient to yourwil, not daring

to refift, nor can without breaking a folemn oath: Therefore

your pleafure is a command for me to obey with great grati-

tude,thinkingto me an immenfe beatitude.

Pfid. Wood I *s behangd it was a dangerous bufinefs I took in

hand
^
for ftanding, fitting, lying, and tumbling, I believe nere

aJack-jjudding in town wil do it. Neft,,
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iSTe/f. Thyrcafon Pudd.

Pfidd. Ha, ha, ha, I have neither fenfenor reafon
^
ha

,
ha,

ha : Stay meffc yonder comes my Mafter • I wil go falute him

with a rare fentencc only of my own brains invention-. Oh
how my tongue now warbles in my mouth to ihinke of I

Blew leu leu leu.

Neft. Go, go, thou art not mad } why loytereft thou?

Pudd. Mafter

—

Tup- What then >

Tftdd. I am here

—

Eitp. Art thou alive ?

Pndd. Stil for you to beat

—

Ef(p. Me to beat?

Pudd. Me into good fcrvice.

Pup- Thou (hat be my man while man I keep.

Seeing how faithfully I thee have beat.

Vttdd. I have been in ftudy ever finceyou were gone, in Sci-

ences of invalublc worth, and hath profited very little

Grece Name forre of thofe
,
I defire to hear him talk.

Eftp. What are they ?

Pud. Nandivigation, Aftronimation
, Mucinification, Fid-

lication, and Lutination • Do you underftahd me Mafter ,
if

pleafe your worfhip

Eup‘. Very wcl and excellent.

Pudd: I am verfed but little yet, hoping to be better;

Thre: Give over mufing, I wil thee interrupt
,
give me my

anfwer:

Med’. Father
,
what your indulgent clemency thinks moft

convenient for my youth and perfon, Iam ready to give ear:

7 hfo: My minde is to have Fercor:

Aied. Parents muft have their wils, and children muft obey
j

therefore compcld, Fercor / am thine.

/fr: Gladly recevd thou art:

Come /i 'uyou HIoj Stjhrs Mufe^ uine^

Unto cur Plupitah und us combine

PP'ithlolemnsmoj(fureno*retobebrcke.^

Wit h hitmus crtmesi or vani[ht in afmobj
;

For
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For (hee*s the North-Pole to which allfiarrs doth bend
And Ithe Urfa minor doth on her attend-

FINIS,

epilogue.

Wjth Tragick fights this Play it doth beginl^

But afterwards with mirth itfought to win.

From thence to ;
and not long after

It did produce us Love, withfemefmall laughter i

Seeing it ended in a Itfving Qeuy

Evenfo I hope it is with us andyou,.
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